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1. [K2251_27 = IRG N2018 KR Resp1]
   - ROK IRG submitted KR responses to IRG N2018 ExtF2 v2.0
   - This documents is responses to the following two documents.
     1) IRG N2017draftCJKF1v3_0
     2) IRG N2017CJKF1v3Confirmed

2. [K2251_28 = IRG N2018 KR Resp2]
   - ROK IRG responded to JP/SAT comments(Problem of Evidence)

3. [K2251_46B = IRG N2018 KR Resp3b]
   - ROK IRG resubmitted 50 chars postponed from ExtF1 to ExtF2

   - ROK IRG resubmitted 16 chars withdrawn from ExtF1 to ExtF2

5. [K2260 = IRG N2030]: This Activity Report
   - ROK IRG committee reviewed its Activity Report for IRG #43 in San Jose, USA
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